Introduction
Nowadays Cesarean section is one of the most common gynecological surgeries (1) . Two general and spinal anesthesia are used for Caesarean. Type of anesthesia depends on the type of surgery, degree of urgency and mother request. Anesthetist by selecting a method with high level of safety for mothers and the lowest adverse effects on infants can help the gynecologist to do Cesarean section with no delay. Due to the risks of general anesthesia (problematic intubation, aspiration of gastric contents), local anesthesia is widely used in the world (2) . One of its most common side effects is nausea and vomiting during Cesarean section under spinal anesthesia; its prevalence in some medical literature has been cited by 80% (3) . Several factors contribute to nausea and vomiting after surgery under spinal anesthesia; however, the most important one is excessive vagal stimulation due to sympathetic inhibition. Other factors such as low blood pressure block level higher than the fifth thoracic segment, medications/ drugs, obesity, and anxiety also can lead to vomiting. Nausea and vomiting is a kind of stress for the patient, nurse and anesthetist and it results in distress, hatred, increased anxiety and dysfunction of the patients. If it continues, it leads to low blood pressure, decreased heart rate, fatigue, abdominal pain, irritability, and insomnia (1) . Various medications are used in order to prevent and treat this side effect; although these drugs are relatively efficient, they could not remarkably reduce its outbreak; moreover, these drugs impose other side effects on the mothers and their infants and increase the treatment costs (1, 4, 5) . Using supplemental Oxygen is one of the easy and inexpensive methods that have recently considered in literature to prevent nausea and vomiting. The research data show that the use of supplemental oxygen during surgery prevents postoperative nausea and vomiting (4, 7, 6) . The main mechanism of the Oxygen effect is not clear, nevertheless, reduction in intestinal ischemia during and after surgery, and preventing the release of some mediators such as serotonin from the intestines that play a major role in occurrence of vomiting and nausea are regarded as the probable mechanism (8) . Oxygen prophylaxis during Cesarean section with spinal anesthesia can be a technique for the prevention of nausea and vomiting of mother, fetus and maternal hypoxemia. There are variety methods for administering supplemental Oxygen: health care service providers use face mask for Oxygen administration due to its disposability and reduction in infection costs (9) . Another method is the use of nasal catheter for administering oxygen. It can produce 22-44% by administering 1-6 liters of oxygen per minute FIO2 (Fraction of inspired Oxygen). However, if more than 6 liter is administered, it poses the patient swallow air and not only does not increase FIO2, but also it causes nasal irritation (10) . In various studies, for evaluation, different methods of administering Oxygen have been proposed and amongst face mask was the one that induced fear of enclosed space. In addition, face mask does not provide for the patient enough oxygen because the patient takes the mask off at the time of oral care, speaking to others, feeling discomfort, vomiting and nausea; as a result, oxygen flow stops and leads to hypoxia (11) . On the other hand, nasal catheter is not good for the people with oral problem and results in irritation and bleeding in nasal mucosa when administering the Oxygen that is not moist enough (12, 13) . Comfort increases patient's satisfaction and is of great importance in providing inpatient services (14) and has a positive effect on patients' recovery (15 intravenous drugs, having preoperative SPO2 (saturation of peripheral Oxygen) higher than 95% and hemoglobin higher than 11. Exclusion criteria included changing the spinal anesthesia into general anesthesia during surgery and need for any surgical accessories except Caesarean section for the patient and long term bleeding during surgery. Data collection instruments were demographic data sheet, visual scale for nausea, vomiting record checklist and visual scale for comfort.
Vomiting was measured with visual analogue scale (VAS) during and after surgery. All patients were trained to score their vomiting based VAS. This objective tool included a 100 mm line with the areas that had specified beginning, end and domain and patients marked their nausea on it; zero represented the best state and lack of nausea and 100 for the worst situation. Nausea score above 70 was indicated for severe, 35-70 for moderate and less than 35 for mild nausea. Vomiting was in the form of severe abdominal irritation with leakage of stomach contents out of the body [1] , during and after surgery, and was measured in recovery unit and was recorded in checklist. Occurrence of vomiting more than five times was severe, between 3-5 was moderate and less than three was mild (18) . For assessment of patient's comfort, oxygen administration during Caesarean section was conducted and in recovery, 10-point visual criteria was used (full comfort: 10, very comfortable: 8, good feeling: 6, mild discomfort: 4, discomfort: 4, lack of comfort and need help: 0) (19, 20) .
The visual scale used in determining the severity of nausea is a standard and it has been frequently used in various studies (21 -22) . In order to assess patient's comfort, 10-point scale was used. The use of visual scales to measure subjective perception of pain and comfort has been repeatedly demonstrated in different studies (23) .
After entering the patient to the operating room for elective Caesarean, the process was explained to them at the beginning of the research. After obtaining informed consent, the patients were enrolled in the study. Then, for all patients, Caesarean by a gynecologist, an intervention by ananesthesia nurse and spinal anesthesia by an anesthesiologist were considered , and the data was recorded by the researcher. The patient lay in sitting position in operation room and all connections including intravenous route and bladder catheter were checked. One-liter normal saline solution was routinely administered, and Pulse Oximeter system and manometer was connected. Anesthesia drug was administered through the middle line in 4 and 5 lumbar vertebrae (24) . All patients under spinal anesthesia underwent a gradual dose of lidocaine up to thoracic vertebrate 4 (T4). After spinal anesthesia, the patients were asked to lie down on the bed immediately. In addition to Pulse Oximeter system and manometer, non-invasive monitoring was connected to the patient and then, immediately before initiation of operation, one of the Oxygen administration methods, face mask or nasal catheter, was used. During Caesarean section, the patient was in the supine position and the uterus was leaning to the left. The Patients with the face mask received 8 liters of oxygen per minute and patients with nasal catheter received 4 liters of oxygen per minute in two stages, immediately after the spinal anesthesia administration and after surgery in recovery unit. During surgery, the researcher was cautious that nasal catheter was not removed. At the end of the surgery and in recovery room, before discharging from operation room, they were asked about nausea feeling with visual scale of VAS. The number of observed vomiting during and after surgery was recorded. Evaluating the patients' comfort during and after operation were conducted with 10 score criterion.
It is noteworthy that in case of severe vomiting, routine treatment was performed for patient; however, in our study none of the patients had severe vomiting.
Data were analyzed using SPSS-16 software. For describing the observations of quantitative and qualitative variables, average central index and diffusion index of standard deviation were used; independent T test was used for analysis of normally distributed variables and for the variables that are not normally distributed, Mann-Whitney test was used. For describing the qualitative data, 
Results
The results showed that the highest percentage of patients in both groups had mild nausea during surgery (79% with face mask and 80% with nasal catheter) and only 4% of both groups, had severe nausea during surgery. The highest percentage of both groups (88%) had mild nausea in recovery unit and no one had nausea in both groups. For comparing the severity of nausea between two groups, Fisher's exact test was used and results showed that there was no significant difference between two groups during and after surgery in recovery unit (Nausea severity during surgery P=1, severity of nausea in recovery unit, P=1) ( Table 1) .
Concerning the nausea severity, results showed that all patients with face mask (100%) and 92% of the patients with nasal catheter (the highest percentage) had mild vomiting during surgery and 100% of the patients with face mask and 96% of the patients with nasal catheter (the highest percentage) had mild vomiting during surgery. Using Fisher's exact test, no significant difference was observed in comparison of the frequency of vomiting between the two groups during and after surgery in the recovery unit (frequency of vomiting during surgery P=0.49 and vomiting in recovery (P=1) ( Table 2) . The mean and SD of comfort during surgery in patients with face mask was 4.8±2.39 and in patients with the nasal catheter was5.84 ± 2.82 (P=0.14). There was no significant difference between the two groups in terms of comfort (Mann-Whitney test). SD of comfort in the recovery unit for the group with face mask was4.68 ± 2.49 and for the group with nasal catheter was5.88 ± 2.83, (P=0.12). There was no significant difference between the two groups in terms of comfort in recovery unit (Mann-Whitney test). (Table 3) .
Discussion
In this study, nausea was categorized into three categories: mild, moderate and severe. During the surgery, one patient of each group reported severe nausea; however, no patient had severe nausea in recovery unit. Generally, there was no significant difference between two groups in terms of nausea. These observations are consistent with the study of AyhanHatyket al. (2009) (11, 25) . In the study by AyhanHatyk et al. (2009), the patients with comfort reported more severe nausea compared to the patients in this study; however, there was no significant difference in terms of this variable in two groups of patients with face mask and nasal catheter. There was no significant difference in terms of vomiting in two groups of patients before and after surgery in recovery unit. In fact, patients were divided into three categories in terms of vomiting: mild, moderate and severe. No patient reported severe vomiting (more than five times) during and after surgery in recovery, and all cases were less than three times. The Patients with nasal catheter also experienced no severe vomiting. During and after surgery, two patients with severe vomiting and one with moderate vomiting were observed. (11, 25) . There was no significant statistical difference between two groups during and after surgery. However, by comparing these results with comfort criteria used, the comfort mean in the patients who received Oxygen through nasal catheter was near to Feeling OK that is scored as 6; and the comfort mean in the patients who received Oxygen through face mask was near to Mild Comfort that is scored as 4. Thus, the group with nasal catheter feels more comfort, and these results are consistent with those of AyhanHatyk et al. (2009), Krosbyet a. (1992) and Tirovipaty (11, 27, and 26) . In the study by AyhanHatyk et al. (2009), the patients with nasal catheter reported more satisfaction; however, the comfort mean was relatively different compared to the patients in this study. In a study by Krosby et a. (1992), the mean comfort with the nasal catheter was 9.13 ± 1.31 and with a face mask 6.72 ± 3.59 and the patients were more satisfied with nasal catheter. According to Tyropatyet al., (2010) the patients with nasal catheter showed more tolerance. However, in the study byKogliano et al. (2002), there was no significant difference between the groups in terms of comfort (25) .
According to KU and Ong studies (2003), Goll (2001) , Greif (1999) and Beecroft (2006) , the use of supplemental Oxygen prevents nausea and vomiting after surgery and the Oxygen prophylaxis during Caesarean section with spinal anesthesia can be a good technique for the prevention of maternal nausea and vomiting [9, 7, 6, 4] . Jamal catch (2010) and showed usefulness of oxygen administration in the process of improving nausea and vomiting (28, 29) .
With respect to AyhanHatyk et al. (2009), Zafarghandi et al., and Tokai, comfort is one of important criteria that should be taken into consideration in analyzing the health care system; moreover, the increase of patient's satisfaction, as a customer, is of great importance and affects her recovery (11, 14, and 15) .
Conclusion
The most important aspect of the Oxygen therapy is usefulness in improving peripheral blood oxygen saturation as normal. Therefore, with respect to the lack of difference in blood Oxygen saturation, low chance of vomiting and patients comfort in selecting the best method for Oxygen therapy is important. There was no significant difference between two groups in terms of vomiting and nausea. Although no significant statistical difference was observed between two groups, clinically, in terms of comfort criterion used in the study, the patients who received the Oxygen via nasal catheter felt more comfort.
As a result, in an equal condition in terms of peripheral blood oxygen saturation, nausea and vomiting, the patient's comfort and the price of instrument are particularly important for oxygen therapy. On the other hand, the patients who received nasal catheter felt more comfort and there was no significant difference between two groups in terms of vomiting and nausea. Therefore, this study showed that using nasal catheter is more comfortable than face mask.
